UCI'S CAMPUSSWIDE HONORS PROGRAM PRESENTS:

FACULTY COFFEE HOUR

Come expand your professional network and enjoy a delicious, free breakfast (on us)!

Business casual attire preferred.

MAY 17TH, 2019
DOORS OPEN AT 9 AM

Continue onto the next pages to see who will be in attendance! We hope to see you there!
FACULTY
Meet a new professor!

Professor Ted Wright, Cognitive Sciences
cewright@uci.edu
Student research, Cooking, Photography

Professor Jeff Barrett, Logic & Philosophy of Science
j.barrett@uci.edu
Physics, Mathematics, Bicycles

Dr. Oliver Berghof, Humanities Core
ogb@uci.edu
Flowers

Professor Chris Davis, Mathematics
daviscj@uci.edu
Number Theory, Denmark, Anza-Borrego State Park

Charlotte Griffin, Dance
charlotg@uci.edu
Yoga, Qigong, Kombucha, Music

Professor Todd Holmes, Physiology & Biophysics
tholmes@uci.edu
Circadian biology and phototransduction. And I’ll have conversations about anything else.
FACULTY
Meet a new professor!

Dr. Zoe Klemfuss,
Psychological Sciences
jklemfus@uci.edu | Children's narrative & memory, child forensic interviewing

Dr. Ilhem Messaoudi,
Molecular Biology & Biochemistry
imessaou@uci.edu

Dr. Lisa Roetzel,
CHP!!
loroetzel@uci.edu

Dr. Miryha Runnerstrom,
Public Health
miryha@uci.edu
Public Health

Professor katie salen (she/her/hers),
Informatics
ksalen@uci.edu
Play, design, technology, working with youth, ethics

William R. Schonfeld,
Political Science
wrschonf@uci.edu
FACULTY
Meet a new professor!

Professor Jim Smith, Chemistry
jimsmith@uci.edu
Long distance bike touring, cross country skiing

Professor Chris Fan, English
chris.fan@uci.edu
Contemporary fiction, film, sci-fi, Asian and Asian Am. cultural production

These professors teach in the CHP!

Want to network with other professors?
Please nominate them for the CHP’s Fall 2019 Coffee Hour! Nominations will open during Fall Quarter. Make your list today!